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KING GEORGE RECEIVESWALT MASON WON BY
THE SALVATION ARMY limmatemiraWatswItim.TWO FAMOUS CRIPPLES

New fork, Aug. 27-C- iag Gtwrge af

n bob a perreeuy Bones, aaa trust-
worthy man teat think for tha Ufa ai
klm where to borrow $50 he resds ia
tha papers (bout a confidence maa that
nobody kaov. getting money out of
people that everybody know.

Heard and Heeded tha Call of
Eaglaad received two af America's ssostTha Army Drum When In

Ioa Angeles, Gal. ' famous cripples Michael 3. Dowliag, of
Olivia, Xiaa, aad Qusstia D. Corley,

of Dallas, Tex. oa July 15 last at a

PEACE TIME ARMY NOT C:
. A LAZY MAN'S ARMY

Cas .Extensive Courses Em-

bracing Thorough Study of '

; Trades tad Prof essions
!"

(:

Serjeant Battle Williams, of Amy
eonstruetioa Dirisloa.) ' r

Ths new MM tint army which is
woa to be will lot offer jobs to lazy rasa

' ly any mesas (or Vaclo Ham it bow
Worhinf oat a tcntatlro aehodula aid

whleh will embody a bcwIirognmia tha way of mating kit mili-
tary aitabliihiaoBt part amy and part
aehool; a big aairertity ai it it wora
with varied aad otteaeivo courses

(From tha Salratloa Army Bureau.) Ambition
How to Secure Tkis

Monoplane Free!
AtUata, Aug., SC. Wslt Mason, aaa

of ar bast beloved, poets, kaa beea

royal gardca party according to a let
ter from Mrs. Ethel Wood, former sec-

retary af tha . British Ministry of
Psamoaa, ta tha Bed Cross Institute for

eonrerted by tha Balvatloa Army Work

era la Lea Angeles, California. Mason. Crippled aad Disabled mea, aaada public
Who is a genius, has tramped arery
seetioB of tha aoaatry. Ua hat boon bare today.

Dowling lost both legs, hit left armfrieadly with tha Salvation Army for
aad screral fingers of his right hand

PILLS
For Nervous People

Ths anal, serve teals ths ttamia Wa--
aaUUoa PUls-t- hst wlU awt nave,

ta asd rnalilv lata atrvsat Ur4 oat, a
aw dtapaaMi asopls mat dart la aaa

a long while, but recently Corps No. 1,
Of Los Angeles, was sngaged in stroet as the result of exposure to tha cold la

a blizzard when fourteea years old.lerrices aa Uasoa passed by and thetracing a thorough study of many trades
tad professions, along with ths traia- - Corley lost both of his arms ia a railcall of tha Army drum was too muck for

kim, and he became eoavarted. BHfcalac ia military taetiea. Much of tha
lima ia terries will ba spent in' study

road accident. The British Bed Cross
Society, throagh 4he American Bed
Cross Institute, invited them to visit
Englsnd 'to eheer and giro courage to

and recreation, thul taking awiy tho
mJaotoay of drill.

the thousands of disabled British Mi-

dlers ia the recoastructioa eentcrs la
Thera was a commoa, balief among

people almoit everywhere not to long
ago that men ia oor army were mostly
those area wha wora nait perhaps tarn

Aaroas saa aor a be ttr eolr 4M ceata,

end Hkkf Sptowa- - (tor. Wikf Drue Stera,
a. H. Klna Dra Co. Tarkar la. rat-ma- c,

are aataarM hs U aukcr to riluat IM

aureaaas ariss it aaraat a dltisUtatd wHk

the (nt ba aartaaiii
ThoouMk anke tan far aaatrat OtaUtt,

aarvtai anstratiaa, awatal atsrsMtoa ana
aaatianf srva taaatd ar wtraCulacma 1a

IfM. tnltiia, ar avanrerk al sar ttoa.

ater ifoya, or las ABgeiee, ts Macs

ia hiu praises for Walt Mason.
'. In his characteristic style, Masoa
wrote tha following poem about his
eonrersioa by the Balvatloa Army:'
. "One' Bight while walking dowB the
Street, toy mind on pleaaura bent 1

sought tha pleasures of tha world, but
my soul was not content I ssw tha
bright lighta of ths theatre; they beck
oaed ma ta come, as did tha music and
ths song ia the pltee wUere they Sold
ram. I stepped Into a pool hall aad

Ittrmeatally, socially, intellectually, aad
moraly for good position ia eiviliaa

' life, aad that ia order to "return ta

m T : : : ...,.v-.- -

sP
" ' "

thst coantry.
Twenty-fo- ur thousand disabled sol'

diers, gathered ia Central Hall, West-

minster, were encouraged by the stories
Dowling nnd Corley told of their strug-
gles ' to overcome their handicaps.
Prises Albert also addressed the sudi-ene- e.

The meeting was presided over by
Sir Laming Worthiugton-Eran- s, British
Minister of Pensions.

Dowling and Corley plan to leave
England soon for France. They will bo
accompanied by Mrs. Wood.

Far at sfllrUaa el U

WnMl AttMttoa FUa

their own" they enlisted ia the regular
Berries. It is aot aa unknown fact

.when one states that Soldiers hereto
lore were looked down upon; and that
area ia tha city of Washington moa ia
uniforms were denied admlssioa to

found a vacant chair, and thought that
I would rest a bit aad drive away anil
etre; but my mind it still persisted

akfla be antorta. traaUtaa aad aaaralcis
tara art eaaalr tiilraaH. rtfly arats at
Hicks' aatowe atore. Wake Dres atert. W. IL
KJaa Btvc Co, Tatfcrr BWc Pharmacy, asd
aim atnrwhara.-(aa- tj

, theatres, and that oftentimes paaeen
. gars aa trsias disliked to rids with sol

ia turning memory's sod, reminding ma
of the time when I waa winning souls
for God. I couldn't find that rest aad
peaes satisfaction would' "ot eomo

diers. Suck a state of affairs did ex
1st aad wa all know It.
. Bat tiaee the aew ardor has eomo
abort, aad throagh tha workings of

whea suddenly I heard tha sound of
tho good, aid army drum. Ita roiea it

tho eleetiro eerriea law wo hare sees called me closer, and I found aa open
fis-Swa- s As Samair, aad oaea more I could set myself

kneeling there ia prayer. For I had
been a soldier, and Known the Sarioar't
smile, but now l wss a deserter a sin

how best to raisa aad maintain our
armies; kow that raea of all classes
should bear aa aqnal share of military
serriea ia return for the pririloge and
protectioa eajoyed as eitisens of tho
government, it hst at last begun to dawa
upoa aa that gradually we must eomo
to the policy or short-ter- m seloetiva

Mm at ssr wtftr aealth
falM aad hr aerraa fat sad that
tww noun, waa eoaswrai s fa-

aan Mr. J OHMatcut'e stera fr Bar,'
I. Ala. Bout na. S.ButlfT oc Hot:

Call on your mother, father, aunt or neighbor or anybody who Is not t lub-icrib-er

for The Newi and Obaemr and Mcurt their subscription for four
months, Daily and Sundjry, $2.25. Send or brinf it to The News and Observer
Circulation Departxrjetlt nd 4 Joy Toy will be delivered or mailed to yoa ab-

solutely free. Jrfou can secure two 2 months subscriptions at $1.20 each at
four 1 month subscriptions at 0c etch. ' .

nsr weak, and rile. But, in spite of
ill sty naaaaess, I went to tha Ball
that night; My intentions they were
proper I meant to do the right. But
a deserter is a coward always ready
with aomo excuse or perhaps a care-
less pereon, and wonders, what's tha
atet But the prayers of God's fsithful

Na mattrr haw ruWal the wasmilitary training, by which ,wa shall
V. VI .J 1 . V J' i -uv vnauivu iu jibiv a. imiiu a large
trained reterrt foraa with at few mea
as possible ia camps, thus msking tha

bout ber tooa It alwara (IIrTl.
Kb had s tuU fertlnf la her ebett.
a heavjr dull pals ta her stomach, and
was fall of rs an the tint. 8 be
waa badly constipated aad would go
daya wit boat aa arthm.' But things art different now. I've
btt seen sny swdk-ia- e brlnr a per-s-

out Ilka Ilrsea has mr wife. Bhe

people won my hard Bad stony heart,
and at the front thst Bight I made aa
other start. And today praise Qodt
rm fighting; Jetut took me back, and
Bow once more I'm traveling ia the

frrls (aad an the time, takes Interest,
la everythln. --leaps all sight lot:
atnmarh troubles ara over with, sad amta aaHaatloa anrlrelr rrHevad.good old Calvary track.

TEUTONIC RECORDS OR
Drsea Is maa (rem iulm aad 1

ata nt MBf . saofllrlnal horhal

system eeoaomieal and affeetire ia that
it does aot take from a roung man the
best years of his life. . ,

It is aoBtempiated by leading oduea-tor- a

of the U. B. Army ta make oar
peae-tlm- e army a sort of university,
a "University ia Khaki, if yoa pleats
to call it sueh, where through drilling
and setting up exercises the mea will
ba made as aearly physically perfeet
as possible, at tha earns, tlnu firing
mack of thsir attoatioa ta apoeially
ehoasa courses ia tha army aehool.
CUsset of all kinds wsH be included
ia tha earrifolam. Hon unable to read

which act aa tho vital ersaaeXUata, snd prsmpt aaaaar.INDIAN SIGNS WHICH? "? j i r

JQYTQY
Soaring Monoplane

8pokane, With., Aug. 27. Whether
Dreco It' highly recommended
in Baleigh by F. W. Parker
Drug Co.

painted symbols on tha rocky banks
ef the Columbia rirer in Klickitat
county, Washington, arc Indite symbols

aad write will ba started off and ear or whether they are the records of early
Teutoaie explorers is to be submitted 3

I 1
ried as far snd as rapidly aa their

to experts of the bureau of Indian afperiod of military training will per
fairs at Washington, D. , for theirmit; elementary subjects for boys who
verdict.perhaps hsd to drop out of aehool due.

ing tha last year in grammar aehool That the pictures ara fragments of
early history of ths tribeemea of thewill ba taught, high aehool and aeademie
Pacific northwest is tha belief of W.eonrsea will ba arranged for mora ad

I,
.1

Lewis of this city, secretary of thevanced boys, while still thera is planned
higher eoursos perhaps comprising

The most remarkable plaything placed on the toy market in many years.
Nothing else like it; nothing so remarkable in ita operation; nothing so fascinat-
ing to the boys and girls; nothing so timely and interesting; nothing that will
supply so much healthfuj, harmleas, outdoor entertainment at so little cost.

Eastern Washington istorical society,
He believes ther ara 250 rears aid.courses Included ia tho first year at

Tha theory that they are the writingscollege work. Thus after a year's see

.

RlilOCawi .O0ih!y VAI .af Europeaa travelers of many hundreds
m
In

rice ia aa amy of this kiad, when
aehool is mixed ia with drill, a soldier af yoara aga ia held by Oluf Opajoa,

student of archeology who reeidee atwill ba stronger physically, aad stronger
Dithsnaa, aaer this sity. Ths tarns armIntellectually, likawtae better prepared

ta taekle tha orer-iaereas-ina nrohktass bola also discovered by Mr. Opajoa, he
says, a a big stone a ths seashoref srery-aa- y lira, aad ia ataay respects

betterrfitted fori assuming ft tremea-- north af Boston. Uses.

The cut at the right shows the general con-
struction. The wings are here shown in semi-clos-ed

position. They are made of tough paper,
supported by light metal stays on hardwood
dowling, and fold up like a fan. A light spring
holds them steady when in spread or open
position.

Tha "painted rocks" ars oa tha west
side of the Columbia rirer, two miles

ons responsibilities of good citlaenship.
Oar army educators ia Frates found

It aa easy matter to indues tha soldiers
arer there to enroll in educational

north i of vaatage Ferry. Among the mom"picture! arc those of two goats de
eoames snd almost twentr wr tent. scribed by Ur. Opsjoa as part of aa

astronomical symbokH believes they
were iataaded to Isdicate the equinoxes. liaf the soldier-boy- s became toldier-stu-dent-

and what's mora eaeooraging
they were intensely eager to leara all
they could. From this ws may conclude r

Stomach Illsthat ths soldiers of our new peace-tim- e

array will be as desirous of study as
raose or tke atacrteaey army.

. Fart UcPhersen, Oo. parasaaeatly disappear after drinking intha celebrated Bhivar Hiacral Water.t
Positive 1 gtaraiteed by meaer-be- ek

offer. Tastes fins; costs a trifle. De

Put four hardest delivery schedule up
to a bif 3M-a- a Bethlehem aad gee
whet Bethlehem Dependable Delirery.
would mean to you.
Theaissevie ef BeJsloram enrnars hare bought
tJastr Bathlahsnas aitar thva asesrest cwanpara.
trva testa. Thaw bought Bcthlchems because
BcthleSems ara juat as good an Um jais aa Uaa7
suw in appaaranoa.

Hell is pared with good int-ati- em

aad hearea is ailed with tha reaalt f
earryiig good intentions to their frui-
tion.

livered aaywherc by oar Boleigk Agents, i iPorter Candy Co. Phono them. Adv.

Liberty Bonds Bought

Eaamino a 13cUricJsm from four viawpoints)
design, cortatruction, acwsiasny and reputation

Bethlehem design la actrmtifically eorract,
BotliWIkasm CMsnatruction U the bast the) highly
trained In a. naodsm factsary can
jwwthina, DatliliaSaaa aconaany has bean reduced
ta snsjcawta) sruraa aatd BoChUham reputation
la tha result ef near etasidards eeUh4iehei in

vary anduati7 by BafJvlshami yruvlr-yar-o- ut

Das VKO.
Vltatavar your ddirwry problom may h ahart

kaula or tony mile on auntry roada or in
xailic-ciww- dat cttfaan Bathlahem will oolre
h acooomicaily aad with absohrto) deptnd
eJalUtjr.

IVTaaCaaarlt HrsaCsrii TOTeaOsMb

$1965 $2365 $3465
F. 0. B. Allemtawn, Pa

ft w -

We wish to buy liberty and Victory
Bonds. Market Price Paid.

The City Bank
Eight li the Heart wf Kvarytklat.

The Monoplane is shot into the air by means of
a strong sling or catapult, furnished with each outfit.

Note the cut at the left, showing ita operation.
The wings are closed, and by means of the sling the
Monoplane is shot high into the air, reaching a
height of 100 to 300 feet. The air resistance holds
the wings in closed position until it has reached the
top of its flight Then the wings automatically
spread open and the Monoplane spirals gracefully
to the ground, close to the. shooter's feet It re-

mains in the air a minute or longer and lands with-
out injury, as it comes down gradually to the earth

TheJoyTQy
Soaring Monoplane

Provides wonderful sport, not only for the children --

bat for tha grown-up- s, as well. It Is attractively
printed in red, white and blue, In stars-and-atrip- es

design. Put up in individual cartons with cover de-

sign in four colors.

Whenever a child in any neighbor- -
hood gets the JOY -- TOY SOARING
MONOPLANE, every other boy and

sjrirl m the neighb6rhood wants one!
And "Dad" will blay with It, too.

The "Joy-Toy- " Cannot fee itought It Cava Only Be
Secured Through The Nwwa and Obaerrer

. , . Al Outlined Above. -

R. G. ALLEN, Pmident i UR MAS5EY, Cashier
I W. IRVING YOUNG CO., W

,
Winatott-Selet- a, N. C 'J

n. fe.jtj.itc.'iU'h W&fi

Sa
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Gentlemen :

We. 4- - f B1 Enclosed find f ......... . covering .months subscription
to the following:

....IMMMIM.
, ,". vt. ........

... . ;
Lef t!: Store end C:ra FcfYcqr G:r
Urge, Mow rlrepreof Uaraget , laaard k'aei flaac Space

Opim Day aad Night
Wo ara always oa tfco Job to giro few oerrica. Oar rapalr departmeat to
ia charge of expert mechanic, who Bill give yoa prompt had conaeioatiooa
awvioa, T: ',

Send Joy Toy toI

I f, Kama . ; , , . . . . . .y-

Address ...
Ford Aatatsablte sad Brrvtca'
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